BLESSED TURKANA WOMAN OF GOD TO
CONFIDENTLY EYE GLOBAL OUTREACH AND
SAVE LIVES.
By safe life special correspondent
In Africa
Tipped by section of community members in Turkana County – Kenya about rising star of a Kenyan police woman who reportedly embraced
God’s Mission with unique passion, causing popular admiration and tremendous impact; safe life special team traced and found Apostle
Margaret Amana in ELDORET- KENYA where she allotted one hour of her quality time in favour of action packed interviews. Please read on.

A combination of childhood poverty, true love for humanity, positive vision and professional
Kenya Police training techniques; has proudly shaped and empowered a Turkana young
woman, Apostle Margaret Amana 38, to access the ladder of global fame with required courage
and competence.
“Am physically fit and spiritually strong to serve God at whatever task assigned” explains
Apostle Margaret recently.
Born on the 21st day of November 1976 to the family of Mr. Ekali Lochi (RIP) and Mrs. Pauline
Ekali of Kainuk division, Turkana County. At age 12 Apostle Margaret Received a dream and / or
instruction from the Lord that says “Margaret my daughter, wake up! I have chosen you to
move around the world and disseminate my glory. Serve the world without fear, favour or
discrimination” explains Margaret.
Additionally, “the Lord told me that a preacher would come to Kainuk Primary school and
interpret the dream further. In about two weeks a preacher named ESBON came to the school
and in the course of preaching he picked on me as a chosen girl by the Lord “explains Margaret.
Childhood Bitter Moments
Apostle Margaret joined Kainuk Primary school in 1982, but dropped out of school due to
financial challenges. She accepted to work as a house girl in support of her two brothers who
equally had issues with payment of fees. She later resumed studies and completed a Kenya
certificate of secondary education (KCSE) in 1997 at Wei - Wei Secondary school in West Pokot.
She also attended the East Africa Bible College.
MARGARET AND THE KENYA POLICE FORCE (NOW SERVICE)
Apostle Margaret joined the now Kenya Police service in 1997 after her application attracted
positive response from the force.
“I applied and I was shortlisted for interview and training. I was interviewed by the
Commissioner of Police called Mr. Wachira Duncan” narrates Margaret.
However, due to God’s pressure on Margaret she retired from active service in May 2013.

“When God gave me this job or say opportunity I knew it was for a purpose” explains Margaret.
Additionally Margaret says “the experience invested in me is a blessing to the church and
communities around”.
Meanwhile she proudly says, “the Police service has developed in me that heart of
perseverance and forgiveness. I value life of everybody”. She served in Rift Valley Province,
Keiyo Division and in Eldoret Division.
Church Establishments
Apostle Margaret and the husband Mr. E Ekuam have invested about 1.2 million Kenyan
shillings in church establishments which is steadily becoming the pride of Kenya despite sitting
on a rented piece of land.
The church, Revival Covenant to the body of Christ was legally registered and / or established
on the 30th day of January 2011 in the Republic of Kenya. It has about 200 direct and indirect
membership with Outreach of about 300 kilometers, covering hardship areas not limited to
Turkana County.
Positive Challenges.
 The church is still under monthly rental payments.
 The church has limited space against increasing number of willing members.
 The church has few Pastors not able to meet requirements for Outreach programmes.
 No funding patterns to propel other resources under stagnation.
 High demand for church programmes in Africa and beyond.
 The church has logistical issues.
 The church has several programmes not limited to HIV/ AIDS couselling and guidance
however; there are few counselors in these areas.
Capacity to preach
Apostle Margaret has over the years gained confidence and built capacity to handle National
and International audiences with little difficulty.
Spiritual Power
Apostle Margaret Amana has attained high level of Spiritual power as a woman of God, that by
simply looking at you she has ready answers to your issues. Apostle Margaret prays nearly all
the time. “My people it’s very expensive to seek and find God’s mercy. If you think you are
comfortable praying once a day, then do it at your own risk, since the face you want will be
hard to find.
“I am happy that since the establishment of Revival Covenant to the body of Christ we have
groomed five pastors ready to perform at national level” narrates Apostle Margaret.

At her residence, bibles are readily accessed from all corners in soft and hardcopy. Visitors
come from Rwanda, Burundi, Ethiopia, Sudan, Uganda, Tanzania, Botswana, and Democratic
Republic of Congo all in search for inner peace which sails through the mind ad hand of Apostle
Margaret.
Apostle Margaret in Family Life
Happily married with six children all going to standard schools within Kenya. “I am very
comfortable with my husband, we share light moments together, reflect upon the past and
focus on the future critically that’s the force or fuel which has driven us this distance”
Some of the most visible church members are;
Pastor Joyce Kanani Ngali. Rev.Bernard Omondi Ochieng, Elder Elisha Were, Pastor Erastus
Ekuwam.
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